Directions
Brasstown Valley Resort
6321 US Highway 76
Young Harris, GA 30582
Phone: 800-201-3205
www.brasstownvalley.com

Preferred Route:

**Interstate 75 North** to I-575 North. I-575 will end and it will become Hwy. 515 (Zell Miller Parkway). Follow Hwy. 515 through Jasper, Ellijay, Blue Ridge, Blairsville and Young Harris (Hwy 515 also becomes US Hwy 76). Brasstown Valley Resort is 1 mile past Young Harris College on the right hand side.

**Interstate 85 North** to exit 44, where I-985 branches off to the left. Follow I-985 until it turns into 365 N. Turn left onto Hwy 384 which also becomes Duncan Bridge Road. Follow signs to Helen and turn right on to GA Hwy 75 and follow through Helen and over Unicoi Mountain. GA Hwy 75 dead-ends into US 76. Turn left (West) onto US 76 and go 9.5 miles, through the city of Hiawassee, to Young Harris. Brasstown Valley Resort will be on the left.

**Georgia 400** until it dead-ends at stop light. Continue straight approximately 5 miles until stop light. Turn right and go 13 miles to Cleveland. You will come out at the square in Cleveland. Follow the signs (left) halfway around the square on Hwy 19/129 north. Go to the Dairy Queen and turn right onto US 75. This highway will take you through Helen, Georgia and over Unicoi Mountain. Turn left (West) onto US 76 and go 9.5 miles, through the city of Hiawassee to Young Harris. Brasstown Valley Resort has an understated entrance and is on the left.

From **Greenville, SC** take I-85 to Seneca. At Seneca take Hwy 76 West. Go through Clayton, GA and Hiawassee, GA to Young Harris, GA. Brasstown Valley Resort will be on the left.

From **Charlotte, NC** take I-85 South to Hwy 123 West to Seneca. At Seneca take Hwy 76 West. Go through Clayton, GA and Hiawassee, GA to Young Harris, GA. Brasstown Valley Resort will be on the left.

From **Greensboro, NC** take Hwy 29 West to I-85 South to Greenville, SC. At Greenville take Hwy 123 West to Seneca. At Seneca take Hwy 76 West. Go through Clayton, GA and Hiawassee, GA to Young Harris, GA. Brasstown Valley Resort is on the left.

From **Asheville, NC** take I-40 West to US 23 South to Franklin. At Franklin, NC take US 64 West to Hayesville. At the traffic light in Hayesville turn left onto Hwy 17/69 and follow it to the end. Turn right onto Hwy 76 West. Brasstown Valley will be approx. 2 miles on the left.

From **Cherokee, NC** take US 441 South to Clayton, GA, then US 76 West to Young Harris, GA. Brasstown Valley Resort is on the left.

From **Knoxville, TN** take I-75 South to US 64 East to US 129 South. Take 129 to Blairsville, GA then US 76 East to Young Harris, GA. Brasstown Valley Resort will be 1 mile past Young Harris College on the right.

From **Chattanooga, TN** take I-75 North to US 64 Exit, go East on US 64 to US 129 South; take 129 to Blairsville, GA, then US 76 East to Young Harris, GA. Brasstown Valley Resort is 1 mile past Young Harris College on the right.